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RURAL NOTES. year or two. For dairy purposca the Rolastein cow thing, for the more liberal the feeding the botter

huba an excellent reputation, and the breed is ill bu the condition of .îve stock, anud the richer
TuE seerot.ary of the Manitoba B3oard of Agri rapidly riaing iu fui aur with farnera onx the other thii manure hcap. fluring the las. i.wo or three

culture e8tiniates ýtho area of tho wvheat.crop in aide of tho lakea. 'years, too, thoro has been a conaiderablo quantity

that Province at 25C,000 acres, and the produce a 1of hiay presseid and £ent tc, the Amerlean niarketa ;
little over 6,000,000 bushels. If this quantity is TiE Coititry Ccenan expresses our opinion 1but the demnnd ta aomewhat himited, and ut in

realized tho Province %vill, for the firat ycar in ita of the handsome volume rccently published bY1 possiblo that or surplus is more than enough te

history, have not only enougli for homo consump- 'Win. Saundera, of London, on 1"Insecte Injuriousa 5upply it. Thero in aftor ail nothang that pays

tien, but a surplus of about 2,500,000 for thoe te, Fruits," when it says -'«Tho book xnay safely djie fariner so weli as te feeci his bay crop nt home.
foregn arkts.bc pro'xouneed the best wvork of its kind naw before j
fociamakc&the publie in meeting the practical wants of tho IT in 8o.11etimles very amuaing te rend the

IIn. J. J. MGcHvuu, inspecter uf tho North-West1 former and fruit growcr." Mfr. SautiJerb bas 1opiLà;uz& of ,iiac iItrÂ un niue izpleient and in-

indien fsaxa. waa recentiy la the city uf Ot.tawa. written bis book in a stylc that utatut fau te ;viii tritiÂuns. Thu Juuriial of wa,. Gaiudiau Institutc

ile bays titu two Indian aupply fanes etitabl;ahed aiend itself tu ail persanis luterestcd iri die utjcti.L, fur Oý.a,tLier, 'iSé2, %aze deui utcd alisobt exclusi'. ely

ina connection with Truaty Saen bave beun olosea, ariâ rt une iritertedtx la frui~tgruvnig uau affurd w~ thu Iruý'iü-.ia -igrj,.uturul bhon,, %%hi-h wu&

flic em en belng now able to till the son and t, dIo without it. Iheld that year in tho city of Toronto. In the

supply themsolves with sufficient seed. The 1 description o! ugricultural impleinent8ansd

position of inapector has also, been aboliahed. This1  q£RL-tARY Fishier of the Illinois Board Of rnauiinery, wo find thu follawing .- l'The thresh-

wil1 effect a riaving of severai t.housand dollars per Àgricultuire çstmnatps tho wvhéat yield Of that Ing machine hy llaggatt Brothera, of Brampton,

aranuin. State ut 16,000,000 bushela. A inember of the in a good article ; and so la that exhibited by
New York Produco Exchange, taking Secretary 1Sunderson, of West Flambarough. Wa think the

A DISEAsE: has this year uppeared ia the patate 1 Fislier's own data, and applying themn tO counties,1 veny lonag contrixance for currying off thc acraw in

fields of 'York township that gives sorne uneasi malien the ont-put of the crop about '13,000,000 rather a far-fetche1 ides, and muaet add very much

neste fariners. It la not the rot propor, but1 bushela. We are afraid that Mfr. Fishezt is not W4 the work of the horses, without giving any
soma kL-nd of blight, and during -'l last two well up in the ue of figures, for in bis calculation1 adequate adrantag(-." The farinera of to-day will

meonthe it bas spread vcry rapidly. Market gar !of totale for the State ho maken the absurd inistake enjoy a good laugh ut. the expense of the editor of
denera believe it in thc samne ns a blight which 1of taking the average of connty averugen. But1 the Ca.nadlian Journal. k wouidindeecl boa strangi>

did groat lijury te the potate crop of England this la a very common blunder of statistieins. sight to sec ono of the old fashioned rakeless
soma yeara ago. Whatever it la, it ahould bo 1 Until very recently it wvnnronde ycar ufter year threshers of thirty yearsaugo at work in a ferer&
thoroughly invcstigated. incompiling tho tables of our ewn Educational barn o! aur day.

D epartient. The average of un average is uaually

Pitor. Bnowr, af the Model Farin, han a good a vei3 mfislellding quantity. CLOVEIt la for niany purposes one of tlic best

opinion of the native or common oow o! Ontario. cropa that cuit bo grown on the farin. But what

For ordinary dairy purpoaca hie says it takes a high, TT in nOw about ndx yen.rsaugo, that Prof tint- lis te bc dono if thc zeed is going te, be deatroyed by
place ia value o! annuel produue, and is peculiary 1ner, of Nt-w York StatÉ% discovered and describeci the juid"e 1 some Fay, abandon claver for i.wa or
t'ho dairy cow for the country. It in certil an nsect that has silice beconie only tao well three y asadthe midgo will die out. flic ame

good animal, but if more cure wero takien te selec known as the claver niidge. Tt reached the Lauke1 thing bas often been said concerning the peu crop

the best for breeding purposes, it might Lo vcry Erie cauntiea cf Ontario two years later, and1 during thc past twenty years. But somehow

considornbly impro-jea. Oftly the calvub o! thoso since thon ba heen rapxdly extending throughout ur otber thure are farniera cnough in cvery county
possessing Uic best milking qualities ahould be tie Province- We were shown the other day a tu, grow pae frornyear to year to, kecp the bug

kept. heud of claver taken from, the waggon cf a ferimer frein sarving. So it will ho with clover, and the
in frein the township o! Etobicoke. It wras liter- inidge wlU live and flouriah unlea, like the wheat

im o! tho objections to, barbed wire for fences ally alive with tho rnidgc, and of course with saich rnidgo and the patate bug, the breed rua out in
10 its cost, but there la a prospect o! its beeoming a voracious encmy there: la ne hope for the seed. tho course of time. Truc, aur farinera arc not de-
con&iaerably cheaper before long. Thomnonopoly 'Ibo midgc leabout onc.eight cf au inch in lengtb, pendent upon homo grown seed; it may bu un.
tbàt hba hitherte controlled cil thc patents la bc- of a bright orange colour, and very lively. The1 portod from, abroad. But foreiga grown seed is
ixag forced to, defend its daimrs in the court% aud first brood usually mako their appearanco, in thecostly, and if t.t. prico is hîgh the quantity eown
la several cases the dcision ba gene against it. latter and of May, and the second in August. It1 will bh ited. Why may nlot more attention bu
With chcaper wire a much larger quantity o! it la thc latter which ploya thc mischief with Uic paid to the cultivation of Msike claver? 1 t ia a
'iil lic uzed, especially in the eIder sections of the red claver secd. botter fodder than the ed ; it grows luxuriautly
eouaairy -imcr timber for rails is getting t6 be ina itableo lis; it requires little attention after
scarce aua dear. Taz hay crap in Ontaria this year 15 a very Uic first aeaeiug, but will continue to propagate

largo one, snd Uic greatar portion cf it ha beea itself. , Beîidee, it ripons Uic seed ia the firstcrop,
A 12w Heilstein cattle have been brenght inte saved in goad condition. lest; ear the=i wu an ,and la much lois hiable to inýjury by Uic midge than

Ontario this year. Mfr. Scatcherd bus plaed rive abundiace for' homo consumption, but it appeaus the rad dover, It is ta-uc that .Aisike claver de
on bis falu inwSt Niseouri, and we hear o! a thit this yeer Uic supply bus been doubled. 'What net flourigh in a higb and dry sandy or gravo]ly
Waterloo farmer 'who bus impcrte an equal are farinerà golu ta do 'with it all 1 NO dauba W4u or aven in a thoroughly draied, clayey oil;
nunber. Theue animas vith two ar thmex thbir bermes, c 1 and SheeP WMl b. well fed but there arm msuy lacalitios te 'whieb it seeina
Ceptionas, vero imporled froin Rolland, and à" during thc winter; there ia ne reason why féodirng admlrabîy muited, and we tUiik that fariner
likely te b. heird lof in the cours of thc ntI racks aboula b. stinted. This itael la noe gt 1wGulil do welI to give la a mm gênura traL


